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AS WAS EXPECTED.

Che Union Pacific is Backing
the Salt Lake Road.

A WELL WOKKED-UP SCHEME

Mayor Br) sou Siyns the Franchise
on Hearing the

News.

j Mayor Bryson yesterday afternoon did
what will in all probability be one of the

' most important strokes of work he will
bs called upon to do during his incum-
bency, when he signed the franchise i
granting a right-of-way through the city
to the Los Angeles, Salt Lake and Atlan-
tic railroad. The Herald is in a posi-
tion tliis morning to be able to state that
the Union Pacific Company is backing
the project and also to give the history
of the affair from its inception. The
facts are as follows: For many years
past the directors of the Union Pacific
railroad have been aware that it was
necessary that they should have an
outlet on the Pacific Coast, and
thus become independent of the Central
Pacific, but how the desired result was
to be brought about was difficultto de-
termine. Surveyors were sent out in
every direction and lines were located to
the northwest, west and southwest. The
Btidden growth of Southern California,
which comrrenced about 1884, attracted
their attention more forcibly toward the
southwestern route, and when Los An-
geles blossomed from &little hamlet into
a big and constantly increasing city,they
decided to send their road here. Agood
deal of diplomacy was necessary, how-
ever, for when the Union Pacific makes
its own connection with the Pacific
Ocean marks the beginning of a time of ,
diminished receipts to the Central Pacific,
which now handles all of the U. P.'a
Western business. The company did .
not, therefore, do anything openly. -They appointed as their agents in the i
matter several gentlemen whom no one ?
would ever have imagined to be acting ,
for the Union Pacific, among them being
Mr. L. F. Scott, of this city. These
gentlemen were instructed to go ahead 1
and form a company with a local name 'and under local conditions, and then to -locate routes and obtain rights-of-way, 1
strict directions being given, however,
to keep the Union Pacific's name out of
the business, so that the Southern Pacific
could not get wind of who was at the 'back of the affair and attempt to head it 'off. The instructions given were fully'carried out, Mr. L. F. Scott Iacting for a corporation titled <the Salt Lake road obtained an option on 1
Rattlesnake island and thus got the key- 1
note to the situation, a passage-way to 'the ocean. Mr. James Campbell, another 1
gentleman who under the guise of local 'speculation was really working for the 1
Union Pacific, obtained a right of way 1
from Los Angeles to Alamitos and subse- 'quently on through Long Beach to the 1
east end ofRattlesnake island, thus giv- 1
ing a through route from the southern (
city limits of Los Angeles to the ocean. 1
Then came the tug-of-war?how to get 1through Los Angeles City without letting 1
the cat out of the bag. Colonel Mar-
ble, of Van Wert, Ohio, appeared 1
on the scene and it was given !
out that the Salt Lake road 'about which so much had been heard, 1
was at last to be built. Application was 'made to the City Council for a franchise <
to pass through the city on the east side
of the river, the petition further asking >
for the grant of about sixty acres of city <lands, inreturn for which the river would 'be leveed all along the east side. The
Council passed the petition and it went >into the hands of the Mayor and there it <stuck. Mr. Bryson foreseeing what p iwer 'it would be giving to the company if the 1
franchise were granted, insisted on proof 1
being given that the road would really be <built and was not merely a speculative <project involving a bigreal estate deal. 1
The gentlemen who represented on paoer 1
the Salt Lake road did all in their <
power to assure the Mayor that the line >would be constructed, but as they dared 'not say that they we:; simply agents for >the Union Pacific, tuey found it hard <work to produce the necessary financial <guarantees. And so the fifteen days *rolled on, during which itwas necessary 1
that the franchise should be signed, or
else itwould become void. Mr. Bryson 'remained obdurate, and fearful that the 1
petition would fall through, the Union 'Pacific dispatched in hot haste to the <city a gentleman named Upham, to 1
whom they gave full powers to use their j
name, or do anything in bis power to get
the franchise granted if the scheme
of getting the road through under 'the colors of a local organization
failed. Mr. Upham did all in his
power to help the Scott-Marble people to <gain their point, but it became evident -yesterday that the true condition of affairs :
would have to be made known or else the 'franchise would be lost. Accordingly >
Mr. Upham, Colonel Marble and Mr.
Scott waited on Mayor Brybou and ex-
plained to him privately the whole
thing. They gave the reasons whythe
Union Facific had desired and still ?
wished to keep its name out of the mat- <
ter, and Mr. Upham presented his <credentials as the Union Pacific's reure- ]
sentative arid satisfied Mr. Bryson that -that road was backing the scheme. >Ha also offered to deposit a ;
$5,000 cash security that the road >would be built, and accepting this
condition, Mayor Bryson took up his
pen and signed the franchise. Colonel
Marble then gave a $6,000 guarantee
toward the expense of building the
bridges, Mr. Upham handed over his
$5,000 and the deal was over.

TUB BOVTE OF THE ROAD.
The exact route which the road will

follow from Los Angeles to the ocean is
as fellows: Through the city on the east
side of the river to the southern city
boundaries, where a slight turn is made
to the east, the line passing to the west
side of the Nadeau winery. Thence on
by the river, which itcrosses this side of
Clearwater, and reaches the Alamitos
Road, which runs due south and
west through Long Beach to a
connection with the Ocean Road
tunning to Rattlesnake Island. The
northern route has not yet been definitely
located, but the most available line yet
drawn runs as follows: Leaving Milford
on the Utah Central (a branch of the
Union Pacific), past SulphurSpiingsinto
Iron county. Past Iron City through
Hebron, Piae Valley and over the Utah,

line into Lincoln County, Nev. Thenlast Blackberry, Cottonwood and Bt. Jo*
into Indian Hpring Valley, and with awesterly swing over Amargosa Valley
into California at a point near Dry Lake,luence skirting the southeasterly coinerot the Amargosa river and past Bitter
Spring and Sulphur Spring into Daggett
by way of Burcham'e ranche Acrossing is then made over the Atlanticand Pacific track, and from that pointinto Los Angeles it would be impossible
to give an idea of the route, as survey-or a lines have been made through every
available pass without any preference
having been given to any one of them

Mr. L. F. Scott was Been by a Hebal*man last night, and said that now that
the franchise has been granted the rights
of way will be settled up and work com-menced as speedily as possible. It is
the intention, said Mr. Scott, to buildthe road from Los Angeles to the oceanbefore doing anything north of the city,
and beyond the levee the track willnot
be a very difficult one, as the
Alamitos road is nearly all graded,
lbe scribe next hunted up Mr. Upham
and aßked him for information. Thegentleman named spoke very guardedly,declining to connect the Union Pacific'sname with the affair, but on beiog askedpoint blank if the Union Pacific intendedbuilding a road here in addition to theone for which the franchise was granted
yesterday, admitted that it did not.

Business men will receive the newswith great glee, for it means an impetus
to Los Angeles as great as taat given bythe arrival of the Santa Fe road. Willi
three transcontinental lines com-peting for business in this ter-
"u there are lively times»head, and those who are croaking about
i departing greatness will be quicklyBentSo the right about. The fact that the
Union Pacific has decided to make LosAngeles its California metropolis is an-other point that must not be forgotten
U means big railway depots, agencies,
branch lines and another wharf for the
Jcean business at San Pedro.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
The Marriage of Ifllaa E. Llcateat-berg-er and Mr. i:. «. Kifea»,

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Lichtenberger, on Fourth street, there
issembled on Wednesday afternoon a
>cry select party to witness the marriage
)f Miss Emilie Lichtenberger to Mr. E.
E. Kugeman. The bride looked very
inarming in a white faille silk, trimmedwith Duchesse lace, and was attended by
Miss Nellie Kurtz as bridesmaid. When;he ceremony was concluded the gueststat down to an elaborate banquet pre-jared by Mr. Ebinger, the menu having
Jeen arranged with a skill that proved
;hatthe chef under whose direction itwas prepared is a master in his profes-
non. Under the genial influence ofBounteous draughts of Louis Roe-lerer, some very eloauent tablejrations were made. Dr. Kurt*icting as master of ceremonies. After
the toast of health and good wishes to
the bride and bridegroom had been
gaffed Col. A. H. Denker was calledupon for a speech and spoke in his hap-
piest vein, giving an excellent disserta-
tion on the growth of Los Angeles and;he glorious future ahead of her. He?eferred to the fact that a good deallepended on having good hotels, andwound up with an allusion to the mam-moth hostelry now in course of construc-tion on Main and Tenth streets.

Professor Wilhartitz proved himself tobe as good an orator as he is a musician.He spoke of the interest that everyone
who resided in Los Angeles felt in her
welfare, and mentioned with pride the
strong musical element that has lately
come to the front in the city.

Colonel Ayers was called upon torespond to the toast of " Woman," and
did it in a very masterly manner. He
waxed quite poetical, quoting Percy
Bygshe Shelley and carrying his auditors
in the realms of fancy to the blue waters
of the Mediterranean. Speaking of
the marvelous growth of Los Angeles
ho said that in advertising this section it
was not enough to merely state the con-dition of affairs, but also to give facts and
details, so that the intending settler may
know what he has to encounter. Land
here is fullyworth $200 an acre for agri-
cultural purposes, and never was labor
in the world so well paid without a
zemindar between him and the govern-
ment if the man of toil had the usufruct
of his own labor. It is essentially the
country for infant industries, for there isevery inducement here for their develop-
ment.

Many other speeches were made be-
fore the proceedings terminated, and it
will ever be remembered by all who par-
ticipated as one of the most delightful
affairs ever given in the city. Among
those present were Miss Lamanse,
Charles Ducommun, Percy Schumacher,
Dr. and Mrs. Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs.
Heintzeman, Colonel and Mrs. Denker,
Mr. and Mrs. Hammel, Mr. and Mrs.
Roeder, Miss Stay, Professor and Mrs.
Wilhartitz, Mrs. Ducommun, ColonelAyers, Hrs. Marschutz, Mrs. Samanse,
Mrs. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Newton. Mr.
Strasburger, Miss Kurtz, Judge O'Mel-
veny. Mr. and Mrs. Milner, Mr. Phillips
and L. Lichtenberger, Jr.

ttolaa; to Her Helatlves.
Mrs. Kirste, the wife of the defaulting

Assistant Ticket Agent of the Santa Fo
Railroad Company, is in destitute cir-
cumstances, and the railroad employes
are getting ud a purse to send her and
her children back to her relatives in the
Fast. The Supervisors yesterday do-
nated $20 toward the fund, preferring to
assist her in this way than to support her
at the county's expense.

Exploded.
A ceal oil stove exploded yesterday

morning about (j half-past 10 o'clock in
Rorick Bros', grocery store, No. 364
South Spring street. The flames scorched
the interior of the office before theDepartment arrived but they were extin-guished in time to prevent any consider-
able injury.

Han Over.
Henry Walker, a teamster in the em-

ploy of P. Ven&ble was thrown from his
wagon yesterday afternoon, near the
Santa Fe depot. The wheels passed over
his body, breaking his collar bone. He
was taken to the County Hospital. His
wife and children are in a destitute con-
dition in a tent near the round house.

Crushed to Deatta.
Coroner Meredith went down to Sam

Pedro last night to hold an inquest on a
West Indian, who was crashed between
two cars on Wednesday. Deceased was
a 'longshoreman, and had been at San
Pedro for about three yean.

i - tiAKD OPERA HOOtt.
\Tj- H. C. Wyatt, Lessee ana Manager.

A GREAT EVENT!

WEEK COMMENCIKQ J JANUARY 7TB.

Wednesday and Snturday Matlneo».

I. TDIA THOMPSON

AND HER OWN SEW ttRAND

EN«>.isn bcheesciije co.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Wednesday Matinee,

\u25a0tcpbens ASolomon's New Satlrioalßurlosque,

PENELOPE !

Friday, Saturday, Saturday Matinee,

Jirst production on any stage of the latest
satire,

OOI.V M V » !

HO PEOPLE IN THE CAST 00

?HARMING MUSIC 1
ELABORATE COSTUMES!

TWO CYRLOADS OF SCENERY!

TOE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE OR-
GANIZATION IN AMERICA! Ja2

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
H. C. W yatt, Lessee and Manager.

MONDAY,DECEMBER, 31&T, ONE WEEK,

?LOSING SUNDAY NIGHT,JANUARY 6th.

MsFADLEN'S
?DOUBLE?BOSTON?COMPANY,?

Inan elaborate production ol

; IDSLI TOII'I CABINt :
Two great Tophks by the charming

PUTNAM :: SISTERS.

Grand New Year's Matinee.
Usnal Matinee Saturday.

Matinee Prices 25 and 60 Cents.

JTIRST-CLASS FREE ENTERTAINMENT

AND CO*CBRT.

:VIE)I!IABBffli'l,

Cor. naln and Uequeua street*.

ITKRYEVENING AND SUNDAY AFTEROON.

FAMILY RESORT.

Entrance on Requena street.

By a Quartette of

CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN SOLOISTS.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen in connection.
ja2tf

JjOTTH ANNUAL FLOWER FESTIVAL,

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society
in preparing for tbeir Festival of next April
offer premiums as follows:

? 100 for the best display of Tropical Plants

SIOO for the best original design not here-
tofore exhibited at any Festival in this cityand
SSO for the second best design. Open to all
competitors

SIOO for the best kept booth and ? 50 for the
second best. Open to outside towns only.

They also offer SIOO for the best plan for
decorating the Festival Hall, including tho ar-
»angemcntof booths: reserving the right to re-
ject any or allplans

Allapplications for floor space and Intentions
to compete for premiums must bo made known
to the oommittee before February 1.

Allcompeting plana must be entered by
February IS.

Inquiry for particulars can be made by letter
to the committee, addressed to the Woman's
Home, 25 East Fourth street, Los Angeles.

?ommittee?Mrs S. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. W.
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDozier.

Byorder of the Committee
d2oflo M. M. FETTE, Rec. See.

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM<fc THEATER
North Main street, near First.

Dotle & Isaacs, Proprietors.
Week Ccmmencinq Saturday, December 29.
MONSTER HOLIDAY BILL.?MUSEUM, THE-

AIER AND TRAINED ANIMALS.
500 elegant glass ornaments distributed to

oar patrons on New Year's Day.
Theater?Girard Leon's trained elephant

and donkeys; Horton E. Henry, premier ven-
triloquist: Dante Bros., human volcanoes;
Prof. Queen, mystifying magician; Walter
Goldie, our favorite vocalist.

Museum.?J. L Gonzales, transparent hu-
man; lola, beautiful Circassian; Capt. Smith
Cooke, Kentucky giant; Gen. Cardenas, Mexi-
can midget: Punch and Judy; Prof. Greiner,
ate.

Doors open from 10 A. M. to 10 p. m.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

gECOND TERM. SECOND TERM!

COMMENCING AT

FISCBEK'S DANCING ACADEMY,
229 Bouth Spring Street.

For gentlemen and ladies. Thursday evening,
January 3d; ladies and children, Saturday af-
ternoon. January sth, at 2 o'clock.

Hall to rent and parties every Friday night.

SIEGE OF PARIS PANORAMA, MAIN ST..
be-ween Third and Fou'th. Open during

daylight only. Admission 25c. d7

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertisements under the following heads

Inserted at the rato of 5 cents per linefor each
insertion.

RIEETINU NOTICES.

OTIOE ? THE AN-
nual meetlDg of the stockholders of the

San Gabriel Wine Company will be held at the
office of the company on January 12th, at 10
o'clock a. M.for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, ana for the
transaction of such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

San Gabriel, Cal., January 1, 1889.
ja3-llt T. G. HAINES, Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS'" MEETING.?OFFICE OF
the Cucamonga Water Company, North Cu-

oamonga. Cal., December 22, 1888. Notice is
hereby given that the regular annual meeting
?f the stockholders of the Cuoamonga Water
Company willbe held at the office of the Com-

Sanv at North Cuoamonga, Cal., on Thurs-
ay, January 10, 1889, at 10:30 o'olock

a. m.. for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for the ensuing

?ear, and for the transaction of such other
usiness as may be brought before the meet-

ing. O. C. MATTHAY,Secretary. d24-j7

tockholVers' MEETING?THE ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholders of the Provi-

dencia Land, Water and Development Company
will be held at the office of the company, In'rooms 8 and 9 inthe Bryson &Bonebrake block,
on the northwest corner of Spring and Second
He., inthe oityof Los Angeles, county of Los
Angeles, State of California, on Monday, Janu-
ary 14, 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of electing a board ef directors and
transacting such other business as may be
brought before said meeting. T. W. T.
BICHARI B. Secretary. d2Bja!4

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

mDENrTNtTToF'YHE LOS ANGSIes
Savings Bank for the six months ending

December 31, 1888, is now due and payable at
tho rate of 5 per cent, per annum on term de-
posits and 3 per cent, per annum on ordinary
deposits. W. M CASWELL, (secretary. ja3-14t

SPKCIAE NOTICE*.

PLANB AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR COT-
tagps,slo; forB-room bouses,sls. J FRIED'.ANI-iEB, architect. 23 N Spring St. 524 12m

rpffiTAlfililm ents FolTe. ra di&gsout h
l. Workman at., between Downey aye. and

Warner sis., are now flop and payable at theoffice of T. F. JOYCE, 19 W. Ja3-lm
jjixcelsior steam laundry?main
VJ office permanently located at No. 15 West
~>econd St. Laundry 184 Wall at. Allorders
promptly attended to. Telephone 307. d2stf

m/i rs. Beal~"c~urbb~all CHRONTo~I>j*
DDL ea es: cures use of tobacco luauy forte,liquoror opium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or
no pay; sittings daily. No 306 8. Main st._

d2B 1m«

TIHE METIToPOIJTAN~LOA~N ASSOCIATION
of Los Angeles, California, will issue itsthird series on February Ist, 1889. Ouethousai d shares willbo sold. Parties wishing

to subscribe willepplv at tho Secretary's office
at. ihe Board of Trade Bulldltg, northwest cor-
u»r of First and Fort streets for particulars.

d2Q-lm T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PfiKSONAjL.

{iRsT^A^K^X^^BIISiNE^
111 clairvoyant, 28 South Spring Btreet, Room
18; d29-tf

WANTED ? INFORMATION RKGaBDINGWilliam K. Foye, formerly of BramtreeMass., willbe thankful.y received at this offloe.
d3O-7i»

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPBOl-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLOOMB. At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. d29-tf

WITH EVERY DOLEAR'S WORTH ~OFfoods you buy at McDonell's Drug Store,
271 N. Mainst , you get one choice In three
elecant toilet seta. d9-lm

pEKEMBER THAT FOB EVERY DOLLAR
ft you spend at McUonell's Drug Store,27l N.
Main St., you are entitled to one chance in
three elegant toilet sets dO-lm

ERSONAI,"?A*RRIVED, A MOST

_
WONDER-

fuI Eus ish Palmist and Astrologist. MRS
DR. YOLANDB. Tbii lady willread your past,
present and future, without a question or mis-
tike, by palmistry; gives you truthful advice
on all business, money matters, marriages,
charges, travels, Bickness, health, all family
affair*, etc. All s'lou'd consult her, as she la
the most rcllab'e Palmist In the world. Givesnames of friends or enemies; tells ynu for what
business you are best ad»ptt.d,and what part of
the country is tho luckiest for you to go to. Pa-
trons of this gifted lady are astonished at her
truthful telling of their past lives and present
condition, and her predictions for the future
are also found to be wonderfully true. This
lady has no equal. Life charts written Infull.
Perfoet sa'i*factlon or no charge. Office, rooms
J_ and 13. N>. 8. Spring st. J>t4 lm

\u25a0 I.OST AND r»VNn,

"l_fr REWARD? FOR~THE RETURN OF A
mO small roan marc, branded C B. ou left
front Bhouldor, to G. 8. SIMPSON, Brysou build-
lug, cor. Second and Spring. Js2 3t*

FROM THE LOS
Storago Co., two burses, one a bay having

a white stripe ou his face, withwhite hind feet,
and a sorrel with face and feet white; both
about twolve years old and weighing about
1,050 pounds apiece. Finder willbe liberally
rewarded. d3l lw

TilOR RENT-UNFURNISHED *ROOMB -IN
F tbe Norton block, cor. Seventh and Hillsts.suitable for light housekeeping. d25-lra*

iUU KEN'I? HOUSIiH.

BilOR RENT?THE CLIFTChTTi6TjSeTIjN
1the cor. of Fort and Temple sts.; 40 rooms;

every modern Improvement; possession given
February 1, 1889. JOHN L REDICK, South-
ern California National Bank. dl2tf

Jb stories ol the new brick block, southeast
cor. Bast Fifth and Earl sts., near the new
Southern Pacific passenger deoot, coutaining
thirty-one rooms besides bath room. etc. Gas
and stationary wash basins. Apply at GROSSER
BROS., grocers on the premises. jt 3 3t*

J~\iioß RENT NEW 10-ROOMED

' house, 1 blockfrom cable cars, sightly loca-
tion; baths, closets, fire places, hot and cold
water; every modern convenience; good for afamily, or lor boarding or lodging house.
Cheapest rent inthe city; oulvs3o per mouth.
Call at. Room 3, No. 7 N. Spring st. C. WHITE.

d2sff

ffOB Bin-JUBCBI^ANBOVSi
XjioTT
a. Fort and other streets; hotels, apartments,
houses, etc. A. L. TEELE, co.ner Second and
Fort sts. la2tf

FOR RENT?HOUSES, 4TORB*. LONGLIST:
changing every day. LOS ANGELES

RENTAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT BT. J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretory. dl6

I~POrTrEN I?THE BUILDING NOW USED
! FOR ARMY HEADQUARTERS. WITH

or without the ground, 125x360 feet, running
through from Fort to Hillstreets. For rent
early lv January. Owner, E. W. JONES, No. 1
1 3. Fort st. dlstf

wan «E«^iaEE^Tr»T£iS

W?^NTED? BOY"TO EuTTgORDON I'RESS.
Apply at BIBALP job room. ja4tf

WA»'i'ED^KittAl>l:;"*lfenjir

W" ilkSt KUHM GIRL;
references required. Apply at 146 E.

Twelfth st. ja4 2t|

ANTED?A RELIABLE WOMAN TO
take charge of an officer's quarters at amilitary post iv Arizona. Must be a good cook,

and give unquestionable references. Good
w gos. Railroad fere paid. Apply to MRS.
JOSLYN, Woman's Industrial Exchange, 25 E.
Fourth st. jl7r.

ANiBD?PARfcNBM.

W""ANTES^A~pTrTNeTT~WIT H ~ABMUCH
as $500, to go in the drug business insome

flotiri'hing little town. Address "Druggist,
210 W. Second st., city. Ja4-si*

wXn*ei»?Sl'llJ AXIONB).

with"his
diploma desires to find employment for

trimming trees and general work of the klud.
No. 9 Allso st. ]a44t*

A^StED?A SirUATION A iTltST-
class Chinese cook either in a private fam-

ilyorhotel. AddressCHAß. LEE KONG.
S. Spring st. Ja2 7t»

'WA^'Fi^-^iisCKijl.ANlt.oi'^

W"?alued^plc¥iJreTtoTv-ra me' "Shea£
est place at BURNS'. 231 S. Bpringst.

10NE3 & CO7r~PUBHO CATEKEKS, FlTR-
uiah wedding, dinner parties, banquets, etc.312 8. Malust d8lm

WANTED? SET OF TlN-
ner's tools in good order. Must be cheap.

Aiidressorcall at 303 S. Spring St., Los Angeles,
Cal. ja3-21*

(\tu\ Wanted ior a years at 12
tpU.l/UU per cent per aunum on rlrst class
itnpr oved city property, at Boom 3, No 7 N.
Spring st. C. WHI'tE. d2stf

111 .NINI.Xt l IIAX «-.s
C. STEVENS A CO.,. Business chances of allkinds J4ti

USINESS SALE, A WELL
established and good paring paper aud

notion house. Call on BURCH iBOaL, 3 S.
Fort. jl-t.f

TO EXIIHANBE. ~~ "

alfalfa landTS
choice 10-room houses, inthis oity, 1 block

of oable cats, at Room 3, No. 7 N. Spring st.
d2Stf

FOREXC HANGE^THEBEST SANTA ANA
and San Fernando Valley lands for first

olsss Eastern oity or farm property. Address
OWNER, room 6, Allen block, Los Angeles.

Ja4 7l*

C~ALIFOITn7a~AND EASTERN-PROPERTY
for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. d22 lm

T~O~EXCHANGE-4.000 PIECES OF PROP-
erty. Houses, lot", business property,

ranches, Eastern property, etc., etc. Call for
anything you want. J C. WILLMON,
W. First-st. jl31t. s;'0» SAEE~

fectly gentle, good roadster. Also double-
seated carriage, very cheap. BARNETT &
DEZELLE. 410 8. Spring at. ja3 6t»

iUCTION CONTENTS OF
A. restaurant, 100 8. Malu st., next to French
Charley's stablo, will be sold Friday, January
4th. at 10 A. M. sharp. J. LARQUIER. j»3 2t*

FOR ~BALE ?*THOROUGHBRED FOWLS
and eggs of 15 varieties by A. C. RUSCH-

IIAUPT, on Statn st., Brooklrn Heights. P. O.
box 48, Station "B." Circular free. d3OtP

noons) AN It 801118,

At7i s. main s ,v on iTIU room nud first-class table bd'Trt: day
bo rder wan;ed d29 7t*

XIX>AEA»?Cltt Crimnrit.

*fc*> i)fk/k?HuUfE, SIX RooMd: BAIM.
3)£.<>jlMF near Tenth «ud Pearl.

HOW'S, 9 N. Malu. jl-lm*

IIOR SALE?EASY TEEHI. LOT 00x105 Of.
Flower St., withnew 2-story houeo and gar-

den. App y 1336 Flower st dll lm*

iNOR AND FIROT
1 street, betwoen Oraud aud Bunker Hill

arenses. Elegant site 37x120 fee'; 4 room',

kitchen and bath room. Apply to A. O.
HOLMES, room 37. Temple block. J«8 tf

FOB SALE?FINE 7 BOOM HOUSE, WELL
located near good car line, modern im

provements. or willexchange for Loa Angeles
OtKantM City property. WM GIBSON &QO, I
1 liorthFort St. J"3 7i*

I~~ioX cor-
nerinLot Angeles, 105x190 to 20 foot

alley, corner Figueroa and Adams sts. Off-red
during next few days at a reduced price by
owner, 55 N. Spring St. ja.1 tf

fioRSALIHP2S cash and>io'pkr'month
boys a lot on horse car lino; 30 minutesfrom center of city; prices $290 to $500: pure

water froe: cheaper than rent. A. L. TICICLE,
agent, Second and Fort sts. jn 2tf

FOR SALE?\ LARGB FIR"IiI>R66F SAFE,
weight 7,000 lbs., inside measurement 52

iti.; 48 and 18 combination lock Also, a
double wiltingdese, 8 feet long by 53 incics
wide; drawers on either side Will sell cheap.
Call on J. A. OOWELL. 201 W. Flr-t-st. jl-tf

LIOR SALE?ONE OF THJE MOST oTihTenT
rent 8-room houses you ever saw; the rcomsare all large; 4 grates inthe house; plenty of
closets; good bath-room; good story-ond-a half
barn, and all now; you willsay itis well worth
the money wo ask. if you see it. MILLER &
HERRIOTT, 34 N. Spring st. d5tf

IjioßbaleTby this owner?Furnishkd
1 house of 7 rooms and two lots on the hills

withinone mile of the city cenfer; fruit trees,
outhouses, chicken-yard, etc.: ail rooms nicely
furnished and house all ready to commence
housekeeping: willbe sold at. a bargain; ownercan be found ou the premises until 12 M. daily.
CHARLES RUTHARD. 121 Brooklyn aye.

dia-lm

MUST BE SOLD?ELEGANT HOME. BEaU-
tiful house and barn, with elegant

grounds, situate oa most delightful eminence,
among the bon ton of the city. The house is
new, has large rooms, elegant parlo-s and halls,
with every modern Improvement; Is finished
in Berl Redwood and cauuot be surpassed in
beauty, location, or desirability. The owner
cannot use and nui-t sell, or would rent by
year to a very desirable tenant, but prefers to
sell at a great sacrifice. Enquire No 16 8.
Main St. GEO. O. FORD. rilH-lm

t'IVK^MAJLti?Couutry Properly.

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany offers \u25a0 six thousand acre tract; will

[elInforty acres lots; situated three miles north-
west from Rowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right of one miner's Inch of water
toevery seven aud one half acres of land, for
the extremely low pri<e ot one hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down aud balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land Is le°el and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land in
Southern California. Commission paid toagents. Addre-s HENRY C. REGISTER, 125
W. First St.. or WICKS <St WARD, 86 Temple
Bock, Los Angeles, Cal. d3O-3m

~'so* *J?*) **\t ~

MONEY To"LOAN?FRED DOBS, NO. lON.
Spring. Jl7t

MbOBEBT H ARDIE.BInndB3 Temple Elock.'
ONEY~TO LOAN IN BUMB TO SUIT."fTc".

ANDERSON,28 N. Sprlug. ja2tf

Money"to loan on first-class mort-
gages. Apply to JOHN MILNER, 326 8.

Main st. )a3-lm

(t-KAiTnAA TO LOAN-A. J. VIELE.
JDOWUjUUU room 1, New Wilson Build-
ing, First and Spring. dl2lm

sxft nnn T° w>an on first-class
fIPOI/.UVV mortgages, 10 per cent. not.
BY RAM& fOINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.

d23 lm

I08 ANGELES RKAITESrAI IS AND~FINaN-
1J CIAL AGENCY, 1 N. FORT ST.. loans
money at low rates in round sums. J. C.
FLOURNOY, secretary. dl6
IIAA AAA TO $800,000 WANTED?TO
?IUVyyVU take controlling interest in a
savings and loan institution. Address C. M.
WELLS A BURKS, cor. Temple and New High
sts. d23tf
:vT OS~ANQELKS LOA~< ~ CoT!Xj 136 North Main st.

Loa.? mneej without delay ofapplication.
Allkinds of securities bought and sold.

dibectobs:
LW. Hell man, ? ? u?. r

_
J. F. Sartor!,

8. A. Fleming, r- My<"". j. h. Bartle.
jltf

EXCUUMON!). ===

1"j monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas
Cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring st., Los An-
geles. dl2tf

ENVER~AND~RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tuesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring Bt.

la3-tf

tmEITIEXCURSIONd?THROUGH"CARS TO
J} Chicago. Only one change to Boston. Con-
ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles January 10th and 24th,
February 7th and 21st, March 7th and 21st
A. PHILLIPS <&CO., 44 N. Spring St., Lofl An-
geles, Cal. d27-tf

SoutheeTiTpacific company-throuo h
excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-

delphia. Elegant new tourist carl with ladies'
dressing room and lavatory; stoves with Im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete equipment of cushions, bedding,curtains,

etc,; uniformed colored porters; 8. P. Co.'s parly
conductors go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. But on" change of
cars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen aud Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Blr
mtngham, Cnattanooga, Cincinnatti, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16 h and 30th ,
1888,; January 13t\ February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14tn; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or write any of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC. F. SMURR, Assistant General Paosenger
Agent .-outlieru Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
MainSt., Los Angeles, CaL dl35m

KI»tJ<CJATI O~NAIL._^
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. AND TELE

graphy taught day and evening by compe-
tent Instructors. LONGLEY 4 WAGNER, 24
W. First St. d7tf

NIQHT SCHOOL?LOS ANGELES BUSINESS
College and English TrainingSchool. Tem-

ple and New High sts. D. B. WILLIAMS, Prln.
d!stf

ANGELES OOMBIBVATOBT OF
Mnsic, No. 406 B. Main st. Complete

course either inmusic, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

WILLHARTITZ(MUSICAL DIRECTOR. of the Philharmonic Society), Teacher of
the Piano and Voice, room 12, No. 7; .. N. Main
it, Lichtenberger block. d5lm

1~ 08 ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
i English Training School, cor. Temple and

New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS.Prln. dSOt

CIIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
k> No. 151 S. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the
operatio and concert stage; also oratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hoars, 2 to 3 r. v. dally. d2l tf

ST. MATTHEW'S HALL.
SAN MATEO. CAL.

A Church School for boys, under military
discipline.

Twenty-third year.
Prepares for college or for business.
Easter term willbegin January 3,1889.
Send for oatalogue.

REV. ALFREDLEE BREWER, M. A.,
dlllm Principal.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Bpring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAT AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at offioe or address.
s2O-ly F. C, WOODBURY, Prinelpal. '

l>ErlT|*ji s.

DR. R. G. UUJN N1 mJhTm?25 MOKVtTZTiii
St. McD maid block. dls if

UK. W. H. MASSaR HaS REOHeNEu Hib
dental office In rooms 1 aud 8, California

? Hank builr'ln*,cor. "ecoud aud Foit sis. C3O-t<

Ue.Nll.-lnY? THE BEST DEftTAL VVuKI jdoec In all branches at reasonable rates b\
"R. C. H. PARKER, rooms 0 and 7, 205J* Spring st. jaa lm

DE i>TAL-INBTITUTE, Cob 7BPRINsTnDTemple streets. Set teeth, $5.00; gold fillng, $1.00; amalgam filling, 50c; extracting,
\u25a0SO, A regular graduate in constant attendance. n2l tf

1882?asTABLlHHBD?ISSiS.
7"kR. L. W. WELL*,DENTIST, ROOMS NOB
JL» 0 and 7, No. 23 S. Spring st Gold filling,

ftud up: gold and platina alloy, $1 50: com
position, $1; fillingroot. $3; set teeth on rub-ber, $10 Set ofgold, $50 and np. Gold crown.
$10. Filling teeth painless and gold work aspecialty. Teeth extracted, with liquid gas,
only safe and reliable anesthetic in use for th'painless extraction of teeth, $1; without gaß,50c. j4 10m
A DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPRING
'.X street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np. Amalgam and silverfillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.Beat se' bof teeth from $6 to $10. Byonr newmethod of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Ailwork guaranteod.

We make a specially of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Hours from BA. M., to sr. v. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answeredoffice dS-tf

REUIJEAR PHYSICIANS.

DR. AND AURIBT
Office 25 North Main St Office Honrs. 9a.

«\u25a0 to 4j\m. jit.f-dAw

X? A DE CAILHOL, M. D.-AT 818 BANl-gtt tarium, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone
wt- jl-tf

DR. KANNON, VHITING PBTBIOIAM BIS-. tcrs' Hospital; 1% N. MaluSt., rooms 1, 2and 3. d27 tf

DR. J. W. HUPFELD (LATE OF*NEW YORK)
at No. 23 8. Sprluu st. Honrs. 10 to 12 iA m. and 3to6r.it. Telephone 1019. Resi-dence, 112 Ellis aye. d2l lm

CB. CLACIUS, M. bTToFFICE, NO. 75 N ,. Spring st., rooms 33 and 34. Hours from
11 A. v. to 2p. m. Specialty?Skin and sexual Idiseases and chronic diseases ingeneral. d24tf :
DRW. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-

'ist, 107 8 Spring st, Hollenbeck block, Los (
Angeles. Office hours, 9a.m.to 12 a. and 2to ,

4*\u25a0 «? d24tf 'MRS. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
C.E. BOURCEY) Inflrniary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladles cared forduring confinement. Midwiferya specialty.
d2B-6m

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH-DIBKASBS OF wT>men a specialty. Dr. Smith has tho exclu-
sive use of the Brinkerhoff painless system oftroatment for rectal diseases of L. A. city andcounty. Office, cor. Spring and Second Bts., Hol-lenDeck block. d24tf

DR. WEST HUGHES, FORIJICR~REsTdeNT
Burgeon to the New York Hospital. Sur-gery (including genito-urinary diseases) anddiseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.Spring st. Honrs, 9to 12. 2to 5. d24tf

M HILTON M. D., M. C P. 8. O. Special attention given to all head, throatand chest diseases, including the eye, ear and
heart. Compound oxygen, nitrous oxide andthe inhalation used in all cases of lung disease.
Office Hollenbeck Block, corner Second andSpring sts., Los Angelos Cal. jal

REBECCA LEE HORSEY, M. D..OFFICE, NO.
7X N. Main it.,rooms 8 and 9. Special at-tention paid to obstetrics, gynecology, diseases

Office hours, 9 toilA°M"an"d"2'to"4°and°7"o 9p. m Telephone, No, 513. Night calls prompt y
answered. d24tf

lIOMIOOFATIIINTS.

EA. CLARKE,~ St. Hours Ito 4 p. it. Telephone 353.
B> slaence. 134 S. HillSt. dl4

ISAAC fellowsTmTd.?homeopathist
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. m., 2to 5 p. m.,Office?Nob. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,

Lob Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 Sonth Mainstreet. a9-tf.

Q S. SALISBURY, M. D.. IWMIEPATHISTTij.Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson blook. cor.First and Spring sts. Residence, 538 8. Pearlst. Office hours, 11 A.M.to 3p. m. Telephone
Nob.: Office 5971 residence 577. d24tf

AEEOPATRISTS.

OR. J. W.
7 XT. Hnrlng Ht TeWhotiP «n.S d2«-tf

SPECIALISTS.

. nose and throat diseases a
einlty: 23 years' experience. BantafflHnfeAna.Cal. nl7 2m* SSZS

ARC HitEC TS.

WR.. St dl2tf

CHAB. W. DAVIS, ARCHITECT. ROOMS
3 and 4, Downey block, Los. Angeles. d22tf

HO. F. COBTERISAN, ARCHITECT,ROOMS
IT21, 22. 23 8. Bprlng St.. Los Angeles. d!2tf

ATTORNEYS.

len block, cor. Spring and Temple sts.ul4-tf

AB. HOTCHKI6S, ATTORNEY, ROOMB~B. and 9, Bafo Deposit building, cor. NewHigh and Temple sts. dl7tf

CHASE & FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 30,

Phillips' blook. No. 1. dS-tf

SELLING, OUT

MILLINERY!
-AT-

THE WONDER.

®10,000
Worth of Millinery at Your Own

Prices, an Immense Stock of Hib-
bons of all Description. Must

be Sold at Once.

LEASE AND FIXTURES FOB BALE.

THE WONDER, 72 8. Main.
f129-lm

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF SOME OF OLK

BABGAI3STS.
NON PLUS ULTRA HOSIERY.
WHITE SHIRTS. Merino Hose,

fl\ Well made. **OL>.good value.
Kiln Best ever sold ?J~? N. Y. and N.E.
? Hill for that price OOVj. Hose,warranted
VVUtinthe city. fast black.

NIGHT GOWNS. See our line*of

%« UNDERWEAR IJ\u25a0> 111 and fancy
IUUitrimmed. Before you buy. You

Bee our show windows, can save money.

Splendid line of NECKWEAR, snsPENDERS,
and SILK HANDKERCHIEFS for

Christmas Gifts.

The GentiT Bazaar,
133 Rotttn Spring street,

Between Second and Third. d7-lm


